
ODD IUTTLBUFSOX'OS

ONE NOVEL INCIDENT OF THE NAVAL

WAR OF 1812.

How .' Voeal rnnlrnt Btiff
Batch of Yankee Prisoner and a
British t'renr Ended Jlnlar of Itoll-U- st

Bho ronlahment.
"I have been In a number of full

Oedged naval notions myself and in
many more BcrlniuinKos," nlil ven-

erable man-of-wa- man tlie oilier
day, "so I am entitled to know some-thin- g

about the subject, but I am five
to confess that the strangest Unlit on
the high eea I ever heard about was j

one in which my father took part when
be wa a prisoner In the Wnr of 1S12.

My father when a young man enlisted
on the American privateer 1'rln.e tie
Neufchatel, which, na you may know,
wa one of the most famous prlvntoers
in our second war BKiilnst Grout ltrit-at- n

and which was finally run down
and captured by tbreo of the biggest of j

the British war frigates.
"The crew of the Prince do, Neuf- -

chatel was divided Into three batches,
my father being In the one that was
placed aboard the Lenndor, Sir George's
flagship. After being relieved of nil
their baggage the prisoners were stow- -

'
ed away In the stuffy cable tier. As
the squadron was several weeks from j

It destination and the prisoners wero
allowed to come up on deck only for

few hours each day, the problem of
killing time was a serious one. How
some of It was 'killed' my father's
own words, as set down in his diury as
follows, will tell:

" 'Many of the flint hours each night
were spent in story telling, Hinging or
"rigging" one another, all joining in to
help pass the burdensome hours. The

lnging was made up of such souks us
seamen generally learn by heart, but
In our case most of the songs were
commemorative of our recent naval
victories over the English.

" 'One night It was understood that
our naval songs were not relished by
the officers in the British frigate. This
only brought about others with n loud-

er chorus and an extra hurrah for Yan-

kee thunder. In order to stop the an-
noyance the English picked out half a
dozen of their best singers on board
tho Leandor, who wero bucked by sev-

eral dozen shipmates to Join In the
choruses. Thoy stationed themselves

round the open hatchway, over our
bead and began singing patriotic Eng-
lish naval songs.

"'We allowed them to finish their
songs, when we struck up with one in
opposition extolling tho glories of tho
Tankce navy, each one of us striving
to outdo bis shipmate, especially in the
chorus. Knowing that tho character of
our country was nt stake and that it
depended much upon our management
and zeal whether It should be upheld
In the face of our enemies, wo strove
accordingly 10 ao our Dust as its repre-
sentatives. The contest wns kept up
for some time, evidently to our advan-
tage not only in tho quality of the sing-
ing, for in this our opponents could
not hold their own for a moment, but
at to the number and variety of tho
ongs, they having run out ofthclr vic-

tories over the Tankees before our par-
ty was fairly warmed up to the fight.

"That they might not flag in tho
contest they took up the songs, "The
Firt of June," "Bnttlo of the Nile,"
besides many others in which we felt
not the least national interest, nnd wc
did not fall giving them the hint In
plain English that they were dodging
the issue as first agreed upon. This
they cared far less for than they did
for the borne thrust victory over them
from the Tankees to each one of theirs
over the French and Spanish.

" 'At last our fire became so warm
that they were compelled to bach out
of the contest, chopfallen. And they
bad the satisfaction of having their
defeat announced to all on board by
three tlmos three cheers, accompanied
by handclapplng and such other noises
as each one of us could Invent. Word
bow came from tho deck that such

, noise could not be tolerated and that
we must be quiet. This only aroused
the prisoners to greater exertions, mak-
ing what was singing before yelling
now, a discordant as sixty loud

..throats could make them, euch tuned
. mpon a key peculiarly his own.

"'In a few minutes the officer of the
, deck came down and with must blus-
tering and many threats declared that
If order was not maintained resort
would be had to unpleasant means. If
the most savage tribe of Indians bud
at once brokon loose in a terrific war-whoo- p

it could not have been louder
than the yells of defiance that came
from the prisoner on the conclusion
of this officer's speech. Ho then tried
to reason on the absurdity of prisoners
persisting in the unequal contest, say-
ing that "the order of the Bhlp must
and shall be maintained, if by no
other mean, I will order the marines
to fire into the hold, and when too late
you will learn your folly 1"

" 'Had this advice been tendered pre-
viously to the threatenlngs it might
have had the desired effect. But it
nvas now too late. Advice and threat
were alike thrown back with the ut-

most scorn and contempt. One big,
brawny Yankee who was standing
near the opening on the termination of
the officer's hint threat yellod out:

""Crack away, my Johnny. Xou
can make killing no murder, but you
can't so easily mend the shot boles in
your cables!"

" 'It will be remembered that we
were in the cable tier, the great colls
4f rope being stowed in the bottom of
the compartment, leaving only a little
room for the prisoner. If tho marines
fired many of the cables would be ru-

ined, and the officers would be obliged
to explain matters to the admiralty.

H ' "If be mend his manners he'll
tuve task enough without troubling

himself nbo'tf cables," said another
prisoner.

Walt until yon fall In with tho
Constitution, arid you will learn some-
thing about firing."

Hurrah for Old Ironsides!"
i Three cheers for the gallant Ter-

ry!"
" 'Many such expressions came from

the prisoners, so the nllleer wns com-

pelled to retire In dlscomflture, his re-

treat being greeted by nine hearty
cheers.

'"I expected unpleasant consequence
to follow Immediately nfter Ills leaving
the hatchway, as indeed Old all the
prisoners whose mail excitement left
them sense enough for a sober thought.
But we were not disturbed for the re--

nininOer of that night. The sluclng
and shouting were kept up until day- -

break, not allowing the wnrdroom olll- - '

corn n moment's rest, ns thoy were sit- -

tinted on the dock Immediately above
ns. We were told on the next day that
we would be provided for If we per- -

j

sisted In disturbing the ship's eompa-n- y

in their rest.
"'Nothing daunted by this threat,'

the prisoners hountt their singing on
the following night as before. Tho
songs and choruses had gone on for
two hours or more without any notice
being taken of our proceedings when
all nt once a dozen shots of tin largest
size In the frigate (forty-fou- r pounders)
were lot loose on the deck ubove us
ami left free to roll with the motion of
the ship the livelong night. Scantling
was so Ilxed on the dock ns to routine
the area of their rolling to tho spneo
directly over our heads.

'"As the shot passed from one sldo
to the other nt each roll of the frigate
they caused a low, harsh, tlitimlci like
rumbling, as deafening, ns dreadful
ns and more horrible than the booming
of 10,110 Chinese gongs Intermingled
with as ninny bell clappers. They
were brought suddenly to n standstill
when coming to the scantling and with
n Jar and noise but little loss than tho
discharge of small artillery.

"'In this there was no variation, ex-

cept us they came In contuct with euch
other, when the sharp snap of the balls
meeting was enough to split the brains
of us who wore underneath with the
advantage of the planks Immediately
above our heads to convey nnd magni-
fy the rumbling noise us a sounding
board a hundredfold.

" '.Many of us were determined to
brave it out nnd let those on deck
know that thoy still had the same par-
ty to ileal with. Some Btrovo hard to
keep up the singing, but the power of
cold shot was greater. Some Jeered,
laughed and Joked, but tho rolling
shot were Impervious to nil such In-

ducements to quit their noise. Some
swore, raved nnd cursed, lint tho shot
went booming on stupidly, dead to
every alluring blandishment or impre-
cation. Some hallooed, yelled nnd
whooped. On came tho shot, doggedly
indifferent to it all. Some blustered,
threatened and stormed. Still rolled on
the nhot ns stoically unconcerned a If
it wero their legitimate employment.
Some sighed, groaned nnd roared.
Itumble-ile-bum- wont on the shot, ut-

terly regardless of tho throbbing ear
drums mid twitching nerves of the
sufferers below.

" 'The singers, the Jokers, tho sneer-cr-

the whoopers, the stormers nnd
the roarers ono by one dropped off till
nil In the cable tier wero silenced. Fi-

nally not one sound was to bo heard
save that caused by those dull, heavy
messengers of mortal anguish which
kept on rolling their unceasing rounds,
thereby creating torments fit only for
the damned, I "have read somewhero
that the greatest physical punishment
yet put upon the human frunie Is that
of being placed in a confined position
where water was slowly but constant-
ly dripping, drop upon drop, upon the
bare head of the victim. But I am
sure tho originator of this assertion
could never have been In the situation
we wero In that night, with those shot
rolling on tho deck so close to our
heads that wc could scarcely sit in nn
upright position.

" 'Ever nfter this if we continued
our songs Inter than 10 o'clock the shot
were set rolling nnd censed not until
the songs were bushed. The shot were
nn accompaniment neither agreeable,
to the performers nor melting to the
bearers nnd which we were glud to dis-
pense with even at the expense of los-
ing the reputation we hud so fearless-
ly ciirned by tho display of our vocal
tulent under tho very thunder of Eng-
land's heuvlest armament, whose deaf-
ening roar wus only equaled by its

.never censing roll, which slackened not
till her every opponent lay low In si-

lence.' "New York Trlbnne.

The Secret of Whistler's Mastery.
It has often been uld that Whistler'

urt was an art of evasion. But the reu-so- n

of the evasion was reverence. He
kept himself reverently at a distance.
He knew how much he could not do,
nor was ho ever confident even of the
things thut he could do, and these
things, therefore, he did superlatively
well, having to grope for the means in
tho recesses of his soul. The particu-
lar quullty of exqulslteness und fresh-
ness that gives to all his work, wheth-
er on canvas or on stone or on copper,
a distinction from and ubove any con-
temporary work and makes It dearer
to our eyes and heurts, is u quullty
thut cume to hliu because he wnsan
amateur and thut ublded with hlui be-
cause he never censed to bo mu ama-
teur. He was a muster through hi
luck of muBtry. In the art of writing
he wa a muster through his luck of
mastery. There is utmost exact paral-
lel betweeu the two sides of his gen-iu-

Nothing could be more absurd
thun the geuorul vlew.of him us u inum
torly professional on the one side and
a triaing amateur on the oilier. He
wa certululy a painter who wrote.
But by the slightest movement of
Fate's little finger he might have ben
a writer who painted. Metropolitan
Muguziue.

THE CUNNING FOX.

Indian Left-en- d of Whr Ha la Hate
hr he Wolf.

The wolf hates the fox. According
to the Iroquois Indians, this Is why:
One cold, wintry day a fox who was
prowling about looking to see where
he might steal bis dinner saw a wagon
coming. It wns loaded with fish and
wns driven by some fishermen who
were taking home their day' catch.
"Ah, ha!" suit! tho cunning fox. "Here .

comes my dinner." And he fell down j

nnd pretended to he dead. The fisher- -
'men, seeing him, picked 111 m up nnd

threw him into the wugoo among the
flail. Then the fox slyly threw out some
ilsh and when tho llshormon were not
looking Jumped olT himself ami made
oft with the Ilsh ho had thrown out
I'retty soon afterward he met a wolf,
who said, "I niu hungry, and I guess I

will eat you for my dinner." But ho
fox said, "Would you rather not hnve
HhIi for dinner?" The wolf replied that
on tho whole he thought he would pre-
fer fish. Thou the cunning fox told
him of the trick by which he had Just
got his own dinner nnd advised him to
try it. The wolf was pleased with the
idea, so he ran through the woolls and
headed off the team which the fisher-
men were driving, falling down In the
roail before it and pretending to be
dead. But the fishermen, who had by i

this time discovered the trick tho fox
had played upon them, Instead of tak- - j

lug him Into tho wagon, beat him with
clubs so that he barely escaped with
his life. And on n hillside near by sat
the fox, who laughed and laughed.

LIGHT WAVES.

Different Klnila Brooicht Into Con
Jnnetloit Produce Dnrkneaa,

Every light wave, ns a wave of the
sea, consists of two portions, In one of
which the water Is lifted above the
general average level of the surround-
ing ocean nf.d In the other Is depressed
below it. These two portions form tho
"crest" and the "trough" of tho wave
respectively.

If two or more sets of waves nre
caused to traverse the same surface,
ns by dropping stones into still water,
for Instance, a complicated network of
ripples is produced. At certain points
the crest of one wave will coincide
with the crest of another, nnd the two
will combine to form one crest of dou-

ble the height, tho trough also being
twlco the depth.

At other points the crest of one wave
will fall on the trough of another, nnd
as the same particles of wnter aro
called upon by equal forces to move In
opposite directions nt the same time
they will remain stationary, and the
surface will not bo disturbed at those
points.

Similarly, as light consists of waves
In the ether, It hns been shown by
Tresnel thnt if ono ray bo caused to
fall half a wave length behind another
the troughs of one set of waves will
combine with the crests of the other set
to neutralize one another, so produc-
ing still ether, or dark patches, at those
particular points In the midst of tho
surrounding light.

A Helpful Spirit.
There hud at first been six name on

the list of candidates to be sent by
popular vote from the little seaport
town to the groat fair, but gradually
the list had dwindled, for two of the
candidates went so fnr ahead of all
the otheas that It became a farce to re-

tain the other numes.
It was when affairs had been at this

point for three weeks, and within
twenty-fou- r hours of the time set for
counting the last votes, thut Miss Mat-tl-

I law ley met one of the candidates
on tho street.

"I don't know what to do," suid Miss
Mattie with a distressed look In her
eyes. "I want you to go, and I want
her to go, so at last I bethought mo
how I could help you both. So I went
Into Jones' and bought ten dozen cakes
of soup and put half the coupons In
for you and half for her." Youth's
Companion.

Spreading- - Gloom.
No accusation Is commoner among

intimates than that of spreading
gloom. Each member of a family pri-

vately feels bow cheery bo or she
would be If only the others would
make an effort to be cheerful too.

"I am nuturully of a gny disposi-
tion," said a young man to his friend
as they walked Badly along together,
"but I require an echo."

"And I can be very gay, too," said
the other, "but I also require an echo!"

They continued their walk in dreary
silence. London Outlook.

The Poettonl Farmers of Koren,
The Korean, who is u poet before he

is a cultlvutor, speaks of bis rice us
"the goldeu sand," When it sprouts It
is "the bright green field." It then be-

come "the blue green plain." When It
begins to rlpeu it is "the mottled jade
wave;" when ripe, "the yellow gold
wave." When cut it. is "the yellow
ice," and when harvested it la "the
borne of the golden child,"

Capable Both Wars,
Pretty Daughter So you don't like

Jim? ller Futher No. Ho appears to
be capable of nothing. Pretty Daugh-
ter But what objection have you to
George? Her Father Ob, he's worse
thun Jim. He strikes me as being
capable of anything.

Bnreaam.
lie If I bud known how sarcastic

you were, I never would have married
you. She You hud an opportunity of
noticing if. Didn't I say, "This Is so
sudden," when you proposed to me aft-
er a three years' courtship?

"If," in an offer to give something,
is generally a padlock with the key la
the river Atchison Qlob.

GORGEOUS MALE ATTIRE.

La via Aaalnat Sartorial Kareaees la.
the Seventeenth Centiff.

Considering the way women nre ma-
ligned In these days for their fondness
for purple nnd lino linen, it is rather a
shock to find that the sumptuary laws
of the past were directed mainly
against main excesses In the mutter of
raiment. There Is, for Instance, an or-

dinance Issued by tho lord mayor nnd
common council of London In Pill with
regard to tho dress of 'prentices, who
wero in many cases tho sons wealthy
city morchnnts, gaining "freedom of
the city" by apprenticeship, it was
ordained In the proclamation, among
much else, that they should wear "no
hat lined, faced or tufted with velvet,

Ilk or tnffoty, nor any lawn hand
nor lace edged collars nor any pukadll-li- e

or other support about the collars
of their doublets nor brooches or
doublets of any kind of silk nor gloves
garnished with sliver or gold lace, vel-
vet or silk nor girdles or garters or
shoe ties of silk or ribbon nor any rose
or such like toyes nt all upon the shoes
or garters nor sleeves held out by a
framework of wire nor silk slocking
nor Spanish leather shoes nor uny
shoes with high heels nor the hair done
with any tufts or locks, but cut close
In decent manner."

LINCOLN TO YOUNG MEN.

Ho t'rared Them to Rear Their Share
In 1'olltlPBl Life.

Abraham Lincoln's belief that young
men should get up nnd show what they
can do, without waiting to ho sought
out by older folk, Is set forth in the
following letter written to William II,
Ilerudou, then nt Washington, under
date of June 22, 1848:

As to young men. You munt not wn.lt
to be brought forward by the older men.
For liiMunce, do you siuipoNo that I
should ever have sot into notice If I had
watted to be hunted up and pushed for-
ward by older men? You young men get
together nnd form a "HoukIi und Kemly
club" and have regular meeting and
speeehes.

Take In everybody you ran set. Hnr-rtso- n
Cirlmaley, L. A. Enos, Lee Kimball

and C. W. Mathcny will do to begin the
thing, but na you go along gather up nil
the shrewd, wild boys about town, wheth-
er Just of nge or a little under nge Chris
Logan, Reddlck Hldgely, Lewis Zwltlor
and hundreds such. Let every one play
the part he ran piny best, some speak,
sumo alng and atl "holler."

Your meetings will be of evenlngat the
obler men and the women will go to hear
you, so thnt It will not only contribute to
tho election of "Old Zach," but will bo nn
Interesting- - pnatlme and Improving to the
Intellectual faculties of all engnged.
Don't fail to do this.

AMIAHAM LINCOLN.

MUSHROOMS ON TREES.

The Method lir Which Ther Are Cu-
ltivated lu Japan.

Mushrooms grown ou trees form
quito nn Important article of export
from Japan to China. Hhlkoku Island,
where much camphor Is produced, Is
the chief home of this Industry. The
method employed Is ns follows: Oak
trees about thirty years old are felled '

In tho autumn, aud incisions are mado i

with axes at intervals of three or four
inches. The trees are then cut Into
logs four or five feet long and nre left
In dark, secluded parts of the forest.

After three yours mushrooms make
their appearance In the incised por- -

turns, ami when the crop shows signs
of growing thin fresh logs nro provld- -

ed. Those mushrooms will grow at
every season of the year, but In win- -

ter nnd spring urttllclnl stimulus Is
needed, which Is supplied by sleeping
the logs in water and striking them
with mallets or axes to prepare the
beds and facilitate the growth. Tho
autumn crop is the largest. The mush
rooms after being collected are dried
by the sun or by nrtlllcial heat.

Picturesque Padua. j

Padua, In spite of its flat surround-
ings, Is one of the most picturesque
cities of upper Ituly. And the seeker
after gardens will find many charming
bits along tho narrow canals or by the
sluggish river skirting the city walls, i

Indeed one might almost Include lu a
study of gardens' the beautiful I'rato
della Vullo, the public square before
the Church of St Antonio, with Its
encircling cunul crossed by murhle
bridges, Its range of baroque statues
of "worthies" and Its central expunso
of turf and trees. There Is no other
example lu Ituly of a square luld out
In this purkllke wny, und the i'rato
dellu Vnlle would form nn admirable
model for the treutmeut of open space
In a modern city, Century.

Whenj Slaters Dreaa Alike.
In Yucatan, Central America, sis- -

ters dress precisely ullke, eveu to the
tying of u bow, the turn of u button or
the flower In tho bulr. In the tropics

' lurge families ure tho rule, and uny day
you may see In' the country girls In
groups of from three to a baker's doa-en- ,

who belong to the same family, us
their clothes will show. It Is easy thus
to distinguish the members of u fiuul- -

'

ly anywhere, uud not Infrequently the
i sisters nre called by their fuvorlte

flower or color.

What a Baby Can Do,
Friend I don't understand why you

and your bivtbuud should liuvo separat-
ed so soon.

Mrs, Aftermath It wus ull owing to
the baby's temper. . '

"Mercy ou us! How could that be?"
"We couldn't agree us to which one

of us tho baby took after." New York
Weekly.

His Grand 1'reaeut,
The Bridegroom You said you were

going to give me a grand present ou
our wedding day. How about It? Hi
Futbor-lu-iu- Didn't I give you my.
daughter? I'hlladelphi.i Bulletin.

Nothing; Truer 'Mian Tula.
What n until can t'.j oc;.o:ii.u a good

deul upon how much ftillli iiume
woman hu In him. Chuiu.

TWO BIT8 OF LUCK.

Sn Incident la Which tae Ooa4 Met
Bad Traalrallr sUaed.

The late Senator Vest of Missouri
used to tell a story of good luck and
hard luck without a counterpart, ac-
cording to the Buffalo Commercial.
One day, while he wa a member of
the Confederate congress, he lost a
month's pay somewhere on the streets
of Itlehmond. Just a tho woman in
Scripture who lost n piece of silver
called together her friend and neigh'
bors and sought diligently until she
found It, he called hi friends and
went with theui on what seemed a
hopeless search through the enow cov-

ered, dimly lighted street of Illch-nion-

The chances were a thousand
to one against success. "We hadn't
been out fifteen minutes when a young
lieutenant In our party stooped down
and picked up my lost roll. I wa In
high glen nnd wanted to treat We
wore piloted to a cafe which, pending
some repairs, had a ladder of about a
dozen rungs Instead of stairs. We all
climbed up, considering It a great lark,
all the while talking about what a
lucky fellow the young lieutenant was
aud predicting great things for him.
A we climbed down again the young
lieutenant fell from the ladder and
broke his ueok."

GUILDS OF THIEVES.

Oraanlaed Bodies In China Thnt
Thrive on Fees.

China I the country of guilds, and
tho guild of thieves In any district
might almost be described as a recog-
nized body. It Is treated with by all
householders until It has become a
kind of Insurance agency against theft.
All gatekeepers and night watchmen
pay a small monthly fee to this guild
lu order that no thieving may take
place on tho premise over which they
have control. Then if anything docs
go wrong It will be due to a free lance
who would bo promptly murdered If
captured by tho guild thieves them-
selves.

A recent writer' on China states that
a friend of his who employ many
hundreds of coolies pays a regular
monthly salary to the bead of the
thieves In that district The man
comes to the office on pay days like
other employees to draw bis wages.
If, however, anything has been missed
from the factory during the month the
value of it is deducted from his salary
until the article I restored, which I

Invariably done within a short time,
and lu full.

KAFFIRS AND SNUFF.

A Grave Breach of Manners to Take
Pinch Standing I' p.

In South Africa among the Kaffir
snuff taking Is universal, and It Is a
grave breach of manner to ask your
host for a plucb when you are standi-
ng- up.

The rcasou for this Is found In the
treacherous practices of former times.
When one man wished to kill another
a fuvorlte device wa to ask blm for
a pinch of snuff, nnd then, while the
unsuspecting victim wu fumbling for
bis snuffbox, the murderer bad a splen-
did opportunity. A this trick for tak-
ing a inun nt a disadvantage became
familiar It naturally grew to be a point
of good manners to make your request
when squuttlng on the ground, when
cleurly you were intending no evil.

The Kaffir snuff is mado from crude
tobacco grown at every kraal, which
Is powdered up and mixed with the ash
of the aloe, carefully ground on a stone
aud dumped. It Is always etiquette
to ask for suuff, and the donor grant
your request grudgingly, lest be should
be suspected of pressing upon you be
witching medicine with it

Saaplelooa.
Dr. Sloan of Ayr many years ago said

that a friend of hi had goue not long
before to see the parish minister of
Crulglo, near Kilmarnock, and, finding
blm for the moment engaged, had turn.
ed Into the churchyard, where be
suuutered pust the sexton, who was at
work digging a grave. As the clergy
man wus detained some time, the vis
itor wulked to uud fro along the path
uud ut lengtn noticed that tbe sexton's
eyes wero pretty constantly fixed upon
blm. At length be stopped and, ad
dressing tho grnvedlgger, asked: "What
ure ye staring ut me fort Ye needna
tuk' tho measure o' me, If tbut's what
you're ottllu' ut, for we bury at ."

ltumlnlscencea of Sir Arch
ibald Oelkio.

An Oddly Placed Church.
The old chupel of ease ut Tunbridg

Wells, Eugluud, stands partly lu Kent
and purtly in Sussex; but, more thun
thut, It also stands In three purlshes.
When the clergymun leave the vestry
be comes out of tbe parish of Front, in
Sussex, und If he Is going to officiate
at the altar be wulk luto the parish
of Tuuhrldge, lu Kent. If, on the other
bund, he 1 golug to preach the sermou
be wulk from Fraut Into tbe parish of
Speldburst

One of Man's Meaelase.
When a miu talk too much bis wife

pulU at bis cunt for blm to sit down
und It Is not until she Is dead aud he
makes n fool of himself that the world
recognizes bow much of his past good
record was due to this coat tall ceusor.

Atchison Globe.

Reasonable.
Smith I am the most reasonable

man on eurth. Jones Then why do
you always Insist on bavlug your own
way? Smith Because It' the moat
reasonable one.

"De worst nuisance on earth," said
I'ncle Kben, "Is de mun dut keeps
huntln' urouud to see bow many nul-s- u

rices he kin Und to kick about."--
AYssJilflgtou etw,

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

It I not much trouble for the wolves
to find fault with the sheep.

Always remember that a good deal
may be said ou'tbt other side.

When a husband Is mean to hi wife
b almost always outlive her.

Patience la one of those thing of
which we don't get enough and every
one else gets too much.

Bom people ay that the cemetery
widowers take notice a good deal
quicker than tbe courthouse widowers.

When a girl 1 a cross as two stick
at home nnd smiling nnd pleasant
downtown old fashioned women call
ber a "street angel."

On of the marvels of the ago Is tho
little Indignation a girl wilt show at
ber father great wrongs and the
great Indignation she will show at her
lover' little ones. Atchison (Hobo.

Invention of the Steam Engine.
The Marquis of Worcester, while Im-

prisoned In the Tower of London In
1(350, Invented nnd constructed tho first
steam engine of which w have any
authentic record and bad It publicly
exhibited the same year in Vauxhnll lu
successful operation. In 1090 Dr.
Papln Invented and made a piston, and
In 1098 Captain Savary devised and
built a steam engine on a slightly mod-

ified plan, while In 1705 Ncwcoinb,
Cnwley and Savary constructed their
atmospheric engine complete lu every
detail, .lames Wntt, who today en-

joys the distinction of being the verita-
ble author of this most ushful contriv-
ance, did not appear upon the scene
until 17t;.1. Just sixty years later.
Pearson's Weekly.

Natural Cure Fnr niienmiitlara.
There Is u wonderful grotto at

Italy, called the (IroMo
where the natural vapor Is slated

to be nn Infallible cure for rheuma-
tism. Flft.v year ug.i some workmeu
were quarrying for lime when thoy dis-

covered the grotto, und Its healing pow-
ers were first made known s ime little
time In let-- . In the lowest portion, ap-

propriately named the Inferno, the tem-

perature Is about 03 degrees F.. anil
here the victims from rheumatism sit
and perspire for nu hour nt a time.
Such a vapor bath Is said to be of much
greater service than a Turkish bath.

No Premedltntlnn.
Justice of Pence What do mean by

saying it was not premeditated, Kns-tus- ?

You acknowledge that you broke
Into tho plaintiff's hardware store and
stole a bunch of keys. Ilnstus Yas-su-

yassuh. But dat wuzn't mail fuult,
Jedge. Mlstnh Smlff done put locks on
bis chicken coop dnt none oh mah keys
would fit, .an' dere wuzn't no Udder
wuy ter git In wldout his heahln' ine
ceptln' by borrerln' dem keys. Yus-su-

dat's de truf. Judge.

His Voice.
"What would you do if you had a

rolce like mine?"
"Have It operated on."
"Have It operated on? Why, I'll

have yon to understand that I made
my fortune through my voice."

"Yes. I beard you proposed to your
wife with It."

Waarea, Foraoothl
Mrs. Annex I'll tell you whnt I'll

do, Bridget. If you'll consent to stay
I'll raise your wages. Bridget Listen
to her. wud ye? ltalse me wages, In-

dude! Ye'll Increase me salary, that's
phwat ye'll do. Brooklyn Life.

The Modern Wnr.
He And so they got married? She-Y- es,

they got married, were separated
sgulu In n week's time and have lived
bupplly ever since. Philadelphia Bul
letin.

Hla Point ut View.
"Do you think the world Is growing

better?"
"No, confound it! I dropped the nick

el the conductor gave me lu change this
morning, nnd It rolled off the car."
Chicago Itecord-Heral-

Changed It,
The Lady That Isn't the same story

you told mo before. The Beggar No,
lady; you didn't believe the other ono.

Philadelphia Telegraph.

The greedy eye always misses nioro
than a geuerous oue. Chicago Trlb
uiic,
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laminated woodwork, with a beautiful act of
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Ak yout dralrr for the Improvd Ijldredge
B ' and do nul buy any wacbiue until you have

National Sewing Machine Co.
BLVIOERB. ILLINOIS.

V. F. HOFFMAN, AGENT.
JteytuiUiuvilU, J'a.
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. .in n IIMlves , ullols f.lU p.m.

f!i rr?k ) "'yKtvlllc4.ao, KrookvlllaA.oo, Hcd Hunk .:. I'ltuliiiru li.ao o. m.no. iii. dully l.cl Wl..-.- , I'lttahurKund Hullols.(in Sundays only train h.uvtm lirlflwood at1.80 ii. in., Hrrlvct liiilini m oo a. m. Kutiim--
HIT Ion VI in hnli..lu lut lv. a.

wimmI d.40 p. Ui.,Hloi)lnmitliitrri)p(llrtto niii.tlOIIfe.

DTruins iimrkcd run dully: fj dully, xi:pt
: ' ""tt nil.,,..,,, mil-il- l niMOUIH IIIUM nu
itiown.

f'hliudolpiilu a Kria Uinliuud LUvMon

In effect Mity liltUi, nx4. .Trains Icuvo
Driftwood us follown;

EASTWAUD

?i,a. lrl" 1. weekdays, lur Suiilmry,
wlikKaliurre, llu.iulwu, I'm unuc,.-ii;-i hiuoii,IIiuiIkIiiiik una III.. Ilill'MiKiUiam
yi.iia, arriving a; illnuVIlim o:2a u. lu..Hw,oik,li:.ji,. i,,.; ilaiuim.iu.dioo u.ui.iViwl, nitioii. :ii. p. m Pullman Parlor ourrrom wliliaiiwijon in I'lilliidHlphiii andiOiiclici, i torn Kane lo I'lilludolpliln
and Villliiiiininiil lu Hull I nunc and Wuah-Inatm- i.

I2IAU p. di. Train s, dally for Miniliury, Har- -
. .. ... ,,., ,,, ,,,. ,,,1,1 initiriiieuiate station,iirilvinir in I'liinuidlpiiii, 7:;b p. D1
York 10:2.1 p. n,., Hal more 7:ao u m., Wush-IiiKIo- n

p. ,, Vuatlliuled parlor earand passuiiHci coiiclnm, Umlulo lo I'lilliMlel- -
Ull II ILIIfl ILNllllllf l.tlt

4:ll p. in. Tram 0. .Inllv. for Mar.
rlsouiv uud hiinrniedlaiH stations, ar-
riving at l'lilladulpliln4:2JA. M.i .New York,
7.13 a. m.i llalllnioic, 2.20 a. m. Washington
d.10 A. M. Pullman HetplnK ,.Mn frola
''""Isliiirn to I'lilladHphlH ami New York.I hliu Million piishcnifers can remain Insleeper uiidisi inlieil until ?:ao A. M.

llf U6 p.m. Tiiiln 4.ilnlly rorXunl.ury, Harrls- -
iiuiji "'id Intermediate still Ion.., arriving ntI'lilluiulplilii, 7:17 A. M.--

, Now York, :aa
A.M. i week days and 10.3s a m. on Hun-da- y;

,;:iltlmoie, 7:15 A. M.i WiuiiilnKton. 8:40
,.!.ulln"tn sleepers from Erl,and, WlllluriiHport to I'liiliidolplila, andWilllamsport In WiihIiIiikioii. Passensercoaches from Krle )0 Philiidolphlu, andWlillamsport to KultlmorH.

12:41 p.m. Train 14, dally forSunhury, tlarria-liur- K

and principal In tunned iatt atntlons.ar-rlvli- m

at Philadelphia 7:32 a. ni., New York":.Uu. m. weekdays, (ii.:i'u. m., Sunday)
llnltlu.ore 7:2ii a. ni., Washington, s:4 a m.Vestl.iuled bullet sleeping cam and pas-senger coaches, Huiriilo lo Philadelphia andWasiJiiigton,

WESTWAItlJ
1:33 a. ui.-T- rain 7, dully for Buffalo rlaKmporlum.
t:41 a. rn. Train B, dully for Erie, Kldg-wk- j,

and week days for Dulioia, Clermontand principal Intermediate stations.:60a. m. Train 3, dally for Erie and Inter-mediate points.
8:45 p. m. Train 13, dully for Buffalo TlaEmporium.

rain HI, weekdays for Kane andlntermediuteatutlona.

JOHNSONIIURG RAILROAD.

p. in. WKKKDAYS. a. m.
3 35 ar Clermont Iv 10 40
8 211 Wood vale 10 45
3 25 Quinwood 10 50
3 20 Smith's Hun 10 5A
3 12 Instanter 11 02
3 07 Straight 11 07
2 Ml Glen Hazel 11 10
2 40 Johnsonhurg 11 35
2 20 Iv ltldgwuy ur 12 01

Ridgway & Clearfield Railroad
and Connections.

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m p.m. p.m.
7 30 10 V 20 ur ltldgwuy Iv 8 50 12 (ft 4 05
7 2(1 1 AS 8 nu miu naveu 7 01 12 15 4 15
7 00 I 4V tl 00 Crnyluiid 7 10 12 24 4 U
7 Ofi S 55 Shoiu Mills 7 15 12 28
J 01 i'll'l S 51 tlllilu Km k 7 18 12 32 i'4
J 57 l :i7 H 47 Carrlei 7 23 12 35 4 38
) 47 1 27 8 37 llrockwavv'l 7 33 12 45 4 4
1 43 1 23 8 31 Lanes Mills 7 37 12 AO 4 53

3M 8 all Mc.MInn Suit 7 41 4 57
35 1 15 8 25 Harvey Kun 7 45 Too 5 01

8 30 1 10 8 20 Iv Kalis C'k ar 7 50 1 to A 0.1
8 111 2 55 8 OS Iv liultols ur 8 II I I 25 5 20
8 30 15 8 53 MrfullsC'k Iv 7 55 15 5 10
8 15 12 52 8 XI Hevnoldsvllle 8 OH 1 2 A 27
5 31.12 24 8 05 liiiKik vllle B ;15 1 58 Wl
4 Ml II 44 New Hethl m B 20 2 38 8 45
4 03 11 05 Red Hank 10 00 8 20 7 25
I 80 V IX) Iv l'litsburgiir 13 35 A 30 10 10
p.m. a.m a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
Kortluie tuhlea and luUlllloual Information

consult ticket ugeuis.
W. W. ATTERUL'UY, J. It. WOOD,

lien'l Maiunrer. Pas. Tralllc Mgr
GEO. W. IIOYD, tien'l 1'asi.eiiger Agt.
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